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Fresh approach 
Plein air artists from across U.S. will share skills with 
visitors to Estes Park event 

By Sarah Bultema 
The Daily Reporter-Herald 

Artists are taking to the !reets of Estes Park 8S Paint Our 
Town brings painters out of the studio and on to the 
Riverwalk. 

The Thursday event i part f the two-mouth-long Estes 
Park Plein Air Annual International Painting Competition 
and Show, which_ in its sixth year. gathers artists from 
aero s the nation to depict the Rocky Mountains and 
surrounding areas "en plein air" - the French tenn for 
"outdoor in the open air." 

And Paint Our Town lets th public get an up-clos view of 
the unroofed style of arL 

il en Van BareD, left, of Loveland 
and Bob ala of Milliken practice 
their art, a painting tyle called 
plein air, W dnesday in Rocky 
Mountain National Park. The 
French term. madc popular by 
artists like Pissaro. Renoir and 
Monet, refers to artists work'ng 
outside in open air. Arti ts will take 
to the streets of Estes Park on 
Thursday for the Paint Our own 
event to make art and artists 
accessible t the public. Reporter
Herald IChrlstophe.r Stark 

'The event is designed to make artists accessible," said L nda Vogel. executive director at the 
Cultural Arts Council of Estes Park. "It s a great opportunity for the public to learn about utdoor 
painting." 

tarting at 9 a.m., the Riverwalk and downtown will be scattered with at least 50 plein air painters 
who will capture a day in the life orEstes Park on their canvases. 

Loveland's Eileen Van Baren will be one of the artists painting on location. 

"(Estes Park) is excellent for artists," she said. "There are so many inspimtional views they can 
draw from." 

Like many participating painters, Van Baren bas been plein air painting Clround sles Park since the 
events began on Aug. 4. 

She said Paint Our Town \\ '11 be a great event for Canuties to ee what the styl is all about. 
"Anyone interested in art can come up and enjoy artists painting." 

Alon with Paint Our Town., Plein Air Painters of Estes Park ais will host the Qui k raw and 
Auction on aturday, during which arti s will have 90 minutes to paint live models The vent will 
take place in the R.lVcrside Plaza - behind the shops at the southwest comer of Elkhorn A eoue 
and Riverside Drive - at 8:30 8.m. and wiJI be followed by live auction of the fresh art. 


